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In the recentpaper[5]we showedthatcertainalgebras,with identity,can
be representedas algebrasof continuousfunctionson a Booleanspace(a totally
disconnectedcompactspace).Now we shallshowthatthesameis essentiallytrue
evenif wedonotassumeexistenceof anidentity.
Morespecifically,weshallcharacterizethespaceCp(S) ofcontinuouscomplex-
valuedfunctionson a BooleanspaceS, eachvanishingon certainpointpES,
specifiedin advance.We shall formulatethemainresultsin sucha way thatthe
resultof [5]is aneasyconsequence,followingasaspecialcase.Ourproofswill use
adifferentapproach(weshallutilizeGelfandtheoryratherthanthatof Stone).
2.
Weshalluseterminologyandnotationfrom [5]and[2].A Booleanspaceis a
totallydisconnectedcompactspace.A clopensetis a setwhichis bothopenand
closed,C(S) will denotethespaceof all continuouscomplexvaluedfunctionson a
spaceS.An idempotentis amembere of aBanachalgebrasuchthate2 =e. Theset
of all idempotentmemberswill bedenotedbyI, Ao will denotethespaceof all finite
linearcombinationsL~j Aiei of membersej,.",enof 1.
3.
LetS bea Booleanspace,pES andletCp(S) denotethespaceof all members
of C(S) vanishingatp.
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THEOREM 1. The class Ao of all finite linear combinations 2:::;~I AjXEj of char-
acteristicjunctions of clopen subsetsEll ...,EllofS rv {p} is densein Cp{S)for any
pES (here X . denotes the characteristic junction of Ei : X . (t) =1 ift E Ej and~ ~
XE;(t) =OothelWise).
Proof Onecanuseessentiallytheproofof Theorem1in [5].
Now let A be a BanachalgebrasuchthatthesetAo = {2:::7=1Aiej : ej E I
andAI, ... , All arecomplexnumbers}is densein A andsuchthatthemembersof I
commute.AssumefurtherthatII x II::::: maxilAd foreachmemberx ofAo of theform
x =2:::7=1Ajei, whereel, ... , ell aredisjointin thesensethateiej =0 if i =J. j.
THEOREM 2. For each algebra A with theabove threeproperties thereexistsa
Boolean space Sand pES such that A is isomorphic and isometric to Cp(S) (the
nonn in Cp(S) is the supnomz: II x 1/= SUPI Ix(t) I for each x E Cp(S)). If A has an
identity,thenp is an isolated point of S (the set {p} is both open and closed).
Proof First notethatthefirst two assumedconditionsimply thatA is com-
mutative.So, we caninvokeGelfandtheory.Let S bethesetof all multiplicative
membersof A '. Then
S= {FM :ME W1}U{8},
whereW1 is thesetof all maximalregularidealsofA and8 is thememberofA' that
mapseverythinginto 0 : 8(x) =0 for all x E A. (Weusethenotationof [2]here:
FM is themultiplicativelinearfunctionalonA whosekemehsM E W1). Weequip
S withthetopologyT whichis therestrictionof theweak' topologyof A' . SinceS
is a closedsubsetof thenormclosedunitballofA' , weconcludethatS is compact
in T. ConsidertheGelfandmapx -+xt\( ) of A into C(S), whereXt\(FM) =FM(x)
if a memberof S is of thisformfor someM E W1 andxt\ (8) =O. This Gelfand
mapdoesnothaveto beone-to-onebutit mapsmemberse of! (idempotents)into
characteristicfunctionsXE of someclopensubsetE ofS :thefactthatet\(s? =et\(s)
impliesthatet\(s) is either0or 1,sowecantakeE ={sE S : et\(s) =I}. It follows
fromthecontinuityof et\( ) thatbothE anditscomplementareclosedsubsetsof S.
Also it is notdifficultto seethatif el, , ell aredisjointin thesensethateiej =0 if
i =J. j, thenthecorrespondingsetsE], ,Ell aredisjointin set-theoreticsense.This
meansthatif a memberx =2:::;~1Aiej in Ao is suchthatel, ... , ell aredisjoint,then
/1 xt\ 1100= maxlAd (thenorm II 1100is definedin [2,6A] ). But II x/\ 1/00:::::11x /1
[2,23B].HencethelastassumptionaboutthesetAo impliesthat/1 xt\ 1100=1/ x II, and
soA is semi-simple.Thus, theGelfandmapx -+x/\ is one-to-oneandisometric.
Onecanshow,usingTheorem1above,thatit mapsA ontoCp(S), wherep =8.
It remainsto showthatS is totallydisconnected.Let Mj , M2 betwodifferent
membersof W1, takex E MI rv M2. Then FMj (x) =0 andx = Jl u +m for
somem E M2, somecomplexnumberJl and a relativeidentifyu of M2. Also
FM2 (x) = Jl, andwe may assumethatJl = 1. Then x is also a relativeidentiy
of M2• It follows from [2,22D]thatthe set {y E A :/1 y - x II< I} doesnot
intersectM2• TakeXo E Ao suchthat II Xo - x 11< !;thenXo = 2:::7=] Ajei for
someell...,ell E I andcomplexnumbersAI, ... , All' It follows fromProposition2
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in [5]thatwe mayassumeeI, ...,ell to be disjoint. Then thecorrespondingsets
E1, ••• , Ell arealsodisjoint.ThereexistsexactlyonesetEj suchthatM1 E Ej• This
setEi is clopenandit is not difficult to showthatM2 rf- Ei : "M2 E Ej" would
imply thatFM2(xo) = FM,(xo) from which it would follow thatIFM,(xo) - 11=
IFM2(xo)- FM2(x)I ~ II Xo - x II< !,which is in contradictionto the fact that
IFM,(xo)1< ! (indeed,IFM,(xo)1 =IFMI(XO)- FM,(x)1~II Xo-x 11<!).
This showsthatanytwomembersSI andS2of S of theformSI =FM, , S2 =F M2
canbeseparatedby aclopensetEi•
The casewhenSI =fJ andS2 =FM for someM E mis evensimpler.Let u
bearelativeidentitymoduloM andtakeXo E Ao suchthatII Xo- u II<!.Then,as
above,wefindaclopensubsetEi of S suchthatS2 E Ej• Obviously,fJ rf- Ej•
The laststatementof theTheoremis alsoeasytoestablish,it followsfromthe
factthat1"(FM) =1,ME m, and1"(fJ) =0 (here1denotestheidentityofA).
NotethatTheorem2 and3 in [5]aresimpleconsequenceof thistheorem:all
wehavetodohereto takeS =m.
THEOREM 3. For eachalgebraA above(thesameasinthestatementofTheorem
2) thereexitsa locallycompactotallydisconnectedspaceSsuchthatA is isomorphic
andisometrictothealgebraCoo(S) ofall continuouscomplexvaluedfimctionsx(t)
onS vanishingat 00(whichmeansthatfor eachc >0 thereexistsa compactsetC<
suchthatIx(t)1~ cfor eacht E S rv C<). ThespaceS hasthepropertythateach
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